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. ' K We would avoid 
H irould eppetar that 

starring and plenty 
:te.;'toe 

in any kind of weath-
m-iif.. 
Tte'.-' of fatigue on an (aptj 

notrtbe thMof the 

with a production of 
_ . ., . Esjilandfollows 

,QOO,and we eotnene xt, a 
-Tbs 

iiat dT oar people to, how-
t̂ompertfwlth thktof 

In Germany tbe con-

or, as titers ere four or five glasses in* 
•quut, aboattwoglsases a day for mrjr 
;man, w&naAaudchlldln • thecountry. 
The rats forBelgulm, however, is mo 
;hlgber,the oosiounwtton.thsra- Mm| 
l®5,254oerta pel" head 
'wlthaiSte eflSLlO, add $< 

&;y edrop  ̂(IjjlDt lln rate In 
Oar average oonsdmption isoaly 90.18 
v«H« 

"BaoePfograsiiathttTBfM&tSII  ̂
to the title of as interesting paper in 
the North Amerioan RsvlswforFebru-
ary.Thftstatistics sho wthet tti United 
8$|peia3M0] had a po*atettaa ori7.-
060,453. At'tlut time, ow ltf migraftoife 
aatoutad to only 983,000. 8inc« that 
partod the immigiation np to 1880 
«nM a to(a!'.dr BfiSOJlin. la iSSCtha 

s^abUs ^9,01  ̂
<T8, of which foreign immifration for* 
atobaaooly2,793,000. Inl8S9,tbepop-
«htion wa* 31,4i3,S21, to whiehJtonigD 
iBWlgwtfcaiapatfilwIad SftiSfiOk The 

popnUUenfrom 1880 to 1870 
7,115,060; the nomber of foreisn 

iauaigranta, 2,000,000. From1870to 1880, 
<h« population inawaod 11^67,412.' The 
foreiga itnndgration dorinf th» laat de-

>,70^0. Tbe Writer ia tba 
Uamitntion 

|[^^Saro|iMitii09i 

latoeitofottr nnionbelon^d. 
i naaarka that aa the turn oi 

early doablaa every 
yean, tbeanmber offor-

- tiiena will hereafter fora a 
ennataiiUy toaaeaing peroentage of oor 

Y aatire population. He find* that atpree-
| - eat we have G04K.783 of pe l̂e, of 

f ' whoea 6^79^3 are offoreign hirth; 6, 
#'% «M0i793 are of the African race, 105,456 
4 ̂ seieChleeee, and* leea than that of other 
~t" Aatotic or Indian racee. It riioidd not 
zff, "be foigotten that, of these peraona of 
,4 -flKelgn Urth, a majority belong to the 
? * qeraaanrTiertlaht tteabdiaavian and^kin-

^dredneta. 

;4A 

Itiirtitf ii 
•nd ttit ittorom htnwl̂ ttd 

ssr****-
aatatt# 

dacidad ln hnr M  ̂Vwytn. diid the 

ww eonrt iemafa to grant a new trial, 
aotfcoappfaatkm of tha railroad coinpany, 
wM t̂oMahatait toadwMoathat̂ m-
fM» »,lawwneaa»Mt ba.paidthe,0475 
etalmcd aa doa tor artrlota. * 

ChariaaOaaai a hjakamao, 
anU asalnattha Haaltoharoad fur gl5,000. 
ffa complaint aUagai that Ai» 18, at «tk 
g ,̂ ba waa rnD orn mi had hh lag 
takenolTbyateia, and'that the eeridaS 
waa dnetothe eompany'a natflgaaee. 

patufdofl 
Iffntiihwd 

MIMCBLJLAMWOVaWaWMMOTm* 
Aaaaaqod to the haaewldppingonUM 

Moilbaa Adb tiaia whan Oapt lfnileo 

hoahaad, tte lattar Mug cnaig  ̂with aid. 

Mm. Jewatt latea to Ulyadoa far a luaring 
hafne IMHae Oahonie. The tactalntha 

uiVm tot W wUwrumwi, I. 
dof hiageneraaity and bioaiht amt la 

to reeeyer the ling, thacap 
tatt>. ataUmcat aa the atard canaad iba 
eawhjdftc. 
- Maiy K. Balga, widow of Baarael B. 
Palga, the -millionaire lumberman of Oe-
koah, Wla.. haa began rait intbeUnUed 
Katm dî irt 52™* V Hew Yorkagalaat 

the World poMtaaaa and Mis. Faigealbced 
ialibfUini and deiamatocy—waa antitud, 
"Ihet)arear<rf Ton Kazr, and wai given 
tottaieedenDee. 18.1888. it wmoopiid 
ftom the OSndnnaU Oomnwrcial Oasette 
and doly aoereditad to that paper. Similar 
aoiia have bean or will be bfgon agaiaat the 
Commercial Gaaatte and aereral other 

Mr. Sotton, United Stataaoonaul general 
ialtorthaRil(eiioo,haaJaatietaraedfhNn 

•-• itaray Tiait to IContaray and SaltJIlo, 
and Mporia that a yonog American named 
Mndd& aaid to be an aocomplioe of cne 
bnatt in the murder of Ooatralet Wiek> 
bad aear Oarela Station, haabeaneoalaad 
la a Mexican priaon over a year without 
uy ebama mtirrad againet Um, end that 

XtBLIGIOHAKO LOTE. 

:A Woaa'aaoe î rtho Better 111* Ooavem 

^ gjt IMda B«paUtou.Mf( 4': 
i V Amoag thoeewhoeaoaped from tha 
f % harnlng Inwaacnlate Conoeption convent 
|.#alrBelleville,JaatSatardaynight, waaa 
t f rery pntty yodng lady. an orphan front 
| \ «i of the .interior villacraof lliia? ,̂ 

i f wbo to now. lying in one of the wards 
"* j. of theflt £Haabeth hospital, BelleevOle, 

raaoiraiiag Aom injariea ahe soaCalned 
j<!» ia jamping from the third-atory window. 
%,* Aitheogfa in moderate cirtittinatanoei, 

tber beanW and amiab!e diapoaltion 
have won.nr hernuuiy ardent admir-
eta and among them aereral'wealthy 
roong men, who have eoed for 

s „ ner-hand;, AH or t̂hoee lorerra 
'y s witii&e exception of one, the aon "of 
J } one ef the wealthiest merchants in Esat 
« Louis, ware nnaopoesafnt in their 
£ l mtofiSivn- " * 

"i J enooonteted < 
, . . i lea^n# 

her to the altmr.. While ahe.waa vtotttog 
the fHenda of% the yednr' trianin anea-
«on. be metber and fell madly in love 
-with ber, and ahe reciprocated  ̂ lie was 
aboat to propoas marriage, when his 
fctlwvteanrfng aha waaa Protestant, 
otjMted tathe match, aaying that any 
aon of his who married any otherthana 
OathoMc gisl. woald . be diainherited. 
Ibe anhappy lover baled on the!yonng 
lady and laid all the facte before her. 
Hie aaid that ah ' lari mi 
becoming a Oatbolic. one^mnch of 
the ChrWian chfcrch waa about aa good 

&itisgs^ssfsiatseil 

the tmmacolate Conceptfon convent, 
that individnal, who happened t̂o be an 
uncompromWag Proteetant, relbeed to 

l-.-her'ieww" ot her nedieamant 
be-fBdiuiteei<ed to payier 

h Ejected to thia arraaM. 
hot was flhally prevwed 

.. tbe-yonng man tufoot her 
the understanding that aba 

woold become liU wife immediately 
after a^a had " gradoated, 8he ac-
cordiogiy entered .jthe convent aboht. 

, ahe had jamped from the 
ory ff . the batpfng building a 

isŝ Êsisai 
her aad dU allvbe eOuld 
' ' " ~ oaaeM.>Hba wda' 

to the iioe^Itai; 
, lwaaiace called 

!i§igPKug 

' bOt 

trSt'W-: :->s' 

*anî  8b» «|il} n-
t»tte yooag man who 

ta the convent, ho wever, add: 

"IS f̂rBSSZ 
' li fiatf St Kooto. 

maaoetextendto 

monthaago along wit 
tb annual meeting of the Min-

naaota State Dairyman's aaeoriatlon takaa 
plaeeat FaribanltonVeb. 7 and 8, and the 
Mople^ofBieeoomttoare ernmglngtogive 
tbeaaaocUtlonaobrdial welcome. 

Ina apeeeh et Boobtstar,N. Y., thirty 
yaara ago, Fted DoufOam aaid: "If a black 
man bona bisfcet by marrying a white 

oat expect to stead on the btl» 

Samairi A. Medbuiy, lor a mnabaaf 
of theOlncinnatl, Hamil. 

ton & Dayton railroad haa bean relieved, 
flia account> are aaid to be $10,000 abort. 

Than are abort 16,063.283 ddldnn of 
"admol age," whidi varies in the dUteaat 
statas from fcnr to atateea, in the Halted 

TheMineaa- Bank af FottavlUe, Ba.,frilad 
for >1,250,000 in 1876, paya a dividend of S 
88100 per emt̂  and exhausts every cent ; of 

Inquisitive Mm. Hopkins, ef Cleveland', 
mid UQ lur oMBtnc i 
ladyboardeia, whoee 

- .— to ooeofher 
lyboerdar  ̂whoee virtn  ̂ shesnqiected. 

'At Detroit, J. H. MoT jnghHn, in a wrest' 
llngmstchtwloe downed Joseph Depor, a 
celebrated wKatlsr. 

rMMMOMAhMmniiamm. 
The fallowing to en estreat from a letter 

Inta Osn. H*ry H. Sttlsy to Msndsin St. 
Pani,and dated KittreD, H. C., Jan. 28; "Aa 
for my peoc,aelf, I am about tne aameae 
when I left heme. My loot heabeeu raw 
topubleaome, aadmy hoamsnem oontlno>o. 
Ihaveto wnte, (with my game foot oocked 

wOl beingBie out̂  light. Meantime 1 
have to keep la my room, and my meala 
amhsoiigbtto:—™ 

Mis. Tabor, f r-wifla of Senator Tabor of 
OoVcrado, - who le In Mew Orleana, aayarim 
ia gcfa« to Cabaand Florida. I'l wouldn't 

go away from home to gat aur-
riad. What I do get maolal I wili do se 
opnly and eheve board, end 1st ssyManda 
know. Ifldomerryyou eanbeosrlalhlt 
will npt ee Mr. Aitaaan. I wiU notmeny. 
a nun whom I will have to id Amt, but 
will expect my hasbsad te snppoft me  ̂ It 

rla thsbuiMfaw 
i nd a ter omnplatlag hto ptc-
mdjhe box away With Iris 
t dtod IWwnsttengulatlon. Ill 

lai tte trial in Milwenkeeoi Pauls and 
MaOallogh, two youag man, tor an attempt 
tomnrdsr Andresa, theatreat car driver, In 
Nmrember hat. Jndfe Hamilton in the eir-
wlteonit dswdsd that the coafnalonsof 
the prlegnera Mnn shortly after their ar-
meta could be admitted aaevideaoe agalnat 
ttam. Tha dafanae attempted to proVe that 
the coniwalona ware (Meed from thepH* 
ooera by the detectivaa. by thieats of ply*-

hankBotaar Of t'mnOonla, on retamina 
front Stillwatsr oa lbesvanii«ol the 28th 
last., waa attaeksd by three 
knocked out oi his alalgh, but sooossded In 
driving off his asaailants and escaped. His 

ran away to lfarltia, Withoatdoiag 
rhile Batnar was Obliged to 

' Denver, Get, Spedaltelagiam: /nether 
lyncMna la threatened at Waat Iaa Anhnsa, 
where two hoise-thievaa are likely to suifcr 
dsaUi et the hahdsofaawb. Lynchmga 
are becomiog ea ooeunon inaooe portiooe 
of tin state aa they wan in early daya. The 
tad Oat muidaMa an harder ever awi-
teaecd to death there la tnought to have 
aomeUiing to dnwlthit. 

The death watch haa aaan piaoed upon 
William Oonrsty to the.toaAa, New York 
city, whoee •xeontloh & fixed tor Bab. 8, 
tor the murder of Peter Toman, whom ha 
(Oonroy), while a policeman on daty aad 
dtnnk, ahot and clnbbed to death. 

For baing a good eook and gettinc up at 
8 o'clock in the morning Ibr tan yearn, Gov. 
Cleveland haa pardoned Henry Morrison, a 
negro who was sentsnoid toBingHng tor 
twenty ysaia tor robbery. 
. Henry HBaoa, Jaam Jamaa' 
killed Jamaa Foley qt Fort Worth rttently. 

Buiglaratook$11,000 from aOhicagOBU-
b u r b e a  p o a t o f f l o e .  t ( >  .  . . .  

* wi * * 
uiKuxni ofiav mi. 

A Um occurred et Goodwin, fourteen 
mi Us hem Waterloo,early Sunday thot7tb, 
maulting in tha total daotrnotton of the 
Rosa hotel aad the Leweraoes house. Lots 
oa the fermsr. tMOO. on the latter $l,fi00. 
Tbe Bosa hotel wss lnsnred In the German 
Amarimn tor $1,800. and the Lewsrencs 
house In the seme oompeny for $400, 

OlndnnaU endSt. Louis, ete., are having 
their annual acare about toe ana high water. 

The ateamsr'Mlnneapolis wss sunk at St 
Louis by the lee, 

Fatal Qaaollne fixploeton  ̂
At Alliance, Ohio, on the 3d Inst., a ter. 

rible exploahm oocurrod in the bnshwm 
centre of ths dty. Men lost their 
and amoke and dnat covered everything for 
s radius of aqaarter ofami*e. Whan the 
horrible dond araee it waa dlaoovcred that 
the exploslao occurred at the buaineae block 
of F. M. Orr, oeoupied by him on the first 
floor as a stoes aad tin store, thessoond 
end third storisa being uaed lor tenements. 
HisblocdctnsleveSrftothe nound, and 
two brisk blocks, one on am side, sue-
cumbed to tbe shoek, while others further 
away ware shattered, riddled and badly in
jured. In «faw momenta flaayearoee from 
therulna and a die alarm was soundtd. 
Such excitement prevailed Out the fire 
gainadso muoh headway aa to nearly eon* 
nuae tha mine, and burned two honaee be
fore it wa got under control.-

It ww kaowntitstabfor more people were 
killed, or wan then imnrlaoned in tbe 
wreck and would pariah k* Are. Man, 
woman and children, bareheaded, wringing 
their hands—relatives of ths Inmatae ofthe 
buildings destroyed, waadarsd about in the 
hapslsjsnsss et dsapair at laabUity to save 
the onfortunatee. 

The dmd are F. M. Orr.Blmsr Orr.hia eon, 
Mrs-. Homer Hight and a daughter, Mis. 
Rank Bvue and two children, *edtwo 
nam and . four mmtha, who wen 
known to hare bain in tbe building 
at the ttaae_of the explosion. Tbest ail 
perished. Tbe oploeloo wee cssnssd by 
mmm from gaaolene. A ehild of Mr. Orr 
turned a faucet In a barrel, and the fluid ran 
out on the floor. Mr. Orr wee mopping ap 
fringe the gm arising therefrom ignited 

says Mr 
tokuc'ttrauib 

The dsath4if Joan Hsnry Psrker, keep-
1 of the Ashmoleaa mnssum London, Is 
monnosd. He wss born in London In 

1808. 
Pinebaeoh'a lack et poicar aaaagH.OQQ a' 

New 
OuuimKaahof BtepWen, 

a bett 
L. 1  ̂atoSOO 

Akroasebaat of Dr. Marion Stana to to be 
placed in Harvard medioelsehool. 

Chicago picked up ssvanty-nins 
doydlnla«alptysar. ; . j 

: i . • f •• * k 
WQMBlOMXaWB fOHlf. 

Mr. C^mb**, pmltolofihe beMd 
oi taA. is 
Bnglaad ianot going toellow the war with 
XlMabdlioiatefcTo a ebwOe moment with 

" reicems and Imnmved iastl-

tMlt 

Oaing to a J sprieisliui In l 
arty to Tralwd a achsais to in 
krOtHlM of owns* ̂ It k] 

tolpiniWisy to Isnllnids to 

" Debt Bedaced 913,000,000. 
Wsshlngton SpsdSl.—The reduction of 

tbe pubUe debt for January ia nearly $19,. 
000,000, and for the Ssven months over $65,-
000,000, agalnat $16,000,000 for January, 
HJi oad. $96,000,000 for tbe ssven months 
sadum with that month. This shows a foll< 
tog off in sunlua mvsnaa for the poet seven 
mentheof about $*>.000^00, anavsraee 
monthly lossof abont $t,lQO,ooo. should 
^•ndKtta that haa idefallsd during, the 
peoallng eevan months he msintsYnsd at 

ofthedacUyear, Iho s t̂ewSl Soto-
^^^OOMOfc whieh woold be $w^000,-
OOObelo w thster thejreosding yeer. 
^3*esvaijaWs eesh biddnee to now nssrly 
$151.000,000, an lermsss slaus Jan. 1 of $8.-
ffsjnT Theroeslplsforte mmito Wm 
mo^OOOMidfoMlis ssvn months $»«!• 
gog,QWI,. sgslMt $82,000,000 and $23(1,000,-

i*£sSf'iJ"Tir̂ 2?££g 

nowiblf lisjr off of OTV 
$1,000,000 comparsd with thoM of last year. 

low* Uorn. 
Keokuk,Iowa,8peeial Tcl̂ ram.Feb.l. 

—Secretary Bhafler of the Iowa State 
Agricultural aodety, hag been in this 
city for the part few daya. Aoorrea-
pendent ineonveiaaUon with Um asked 
fora lew items concerning the crop of 
taat-yeuri yield, condition, etc., aad what 
•tope formere were taking to , obtain a 

of good aeed eofn for 1874. Mr. 

v^!f^S,fe.IJ23S»«orP cropVor 1883 at 
ab^m,5Q0A)0bueheto, produced from 
7/WO.OOO aetee, but an average yield of 
twon^fiour and one-half buehels per 
^•iFgt̂ s • taito tbe atoteaaeom-
f ered With the^ciop bfl880. of 108^34,-
247 bushels. The qoaliqr on the whole 
is poorer. Thf^ecartity of the crop 
may IwreoHsed from the fket that there 
to oonaiderable importation of corn from 

...for eeedtogpurpoeee. Thereto 
»*T_BtUe <dd «mrn on tomd. Prom ell 

r̂̂ fe"S#',ISf5 ,ll®B» tamers all 
Z2SL?* *pw»̂ from* 
gram corn for rmfil fn tfiit aaatein 
«*d aouthweetem parts of the atato ea-

to a iafBctoacy of good 

T<- afidf 
2frth to 
The year 

of 

'•KAKMMrAi 
Tiasiu. catumio A taaamat, " 

WAsatMvov, BpRslal TUegsato, Feb l— 
jaatoc Cameron's bm for theonmlsatlon 

of the territory ot North Dakota pro video 

"»liit>a«lkaeftbe 

'Uneot UMTodtorv of MOD-

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1884. 

OttiSED BY WOLVES. 

Wily 
VttdHQtMOltte 
.aBI • 

sftsissaai. 
elaemot- tbebtU whloh 

of won 

tloa of the new tecritwy, Incloding a leglala-
tive oonnoil of flfteen mombem end a booae 
ot repseaentaUvea of thirty membera, su-
. oowt, diatrtot court, probate courts 
snd jturtioee of the peaoe. lt la provided that— 

" at snjrttmesfter 

" ' ' " PMMMHdEii ettlll fr 

wbw this aet shall take effect, shall be 
~-™»rted, to tie beard, tried, proee-
Beted aad determined tn the dlstriet ooorU 

nader existing laws ot said Territory oi 
IWEota, shall be valid under this 
aad all erlmea aad laiwhrnmnoni 
the la»a la foree wtthln said I1»1U mar oe re-
eprewa, .tbe same aither woold have been nader 
the towi ia tone in the Teidtoey of Dakota at 
the time this sot shall golntooperatlon. That all 
ealle and actions whloh hare been removed fim 
anrdSsMoteamt held within ssldlliniu bj 

or otherwise to the m 
ot Dakota aadwt 
thMeettbetUnethie eetaliall go Itltc 

ii Shall be oertMed by tbe. eM 
the enpnme court and transferred t« 

sopreme court creatcd by tUi 
S&. 1$***. *R he ptooeeded with to 
final determination in the same manner that 
they might have bsen In the sopreme oourt ol 
the territory ot Dakota. Prorlsionls made thai 
immediately upon the taking effect ot thii 
Set. tbe comities ot Campbell, Wal
worth, Potter, Fonllc, Edmnnda, McPbenon. 

Wd parallel lying east ot the Mlsaonri rlrer, 
•hall constitute the 

' THISD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
ft aaid territory nntil ohansed or altered by the 
hgislstlve assembly of said Territory of Dakota, 
ind the district ooucts In tho various counties 
tnd subdivisions in Maid district shall be and 
remain as is now or may hereafter 
prorlded by law and the oountles of the onion. 
Clay, Trailer, Unooln, McCook, Minnehaha, 
Hoody Lake, JCingsbnry, Hamlin and Deoel 
shall oonstltnte the Fourth Judiolal district ot 
ot the territory, and the district court for mid 
district exercising the Jurisdiction of circuit 
and district courts of the United Btatee for aaid 
district shall bo held at Bionx Falls, at the times 
Sxed by tbe laws of said territory, for the gen
eral terms of oourt In saU oounty ot Minnehaha 
and the Jurisdiction of the district court of the 
Fourth Judiolal district in all cases arrtolnx under 
the constitutions of the Unite# States, shall 

portion of tbe Slsseton and Wahpeton 
reservation south of tbe 46th parallel of north 
latitude, and all that portion of said territory 
north of said reservation and said oounty of Day, 
hnd the jurisdiction of the distrlot court of tbe 
Second Jublclal district of the Territory of Da
kota, in all eases arising under the oonstltatlon 
of the United States, shall extend over and 
Include as a part thereof tbe counties ot 
Brown, Spink; Fanlk, Edmunds, McPherson, 
Campbell, Walworth, and Potter, and all that 
portion of Bald territory lying-north of said 
counties of Campbell, UcPherson, and Brown, 
tantll altered or changed bv the legislative assem
bly ot said Territory ot Dakota; and all suits, 
actions and proceedings and indications now 
pending or commenced In the Seoo&d jndlcla 
district of Dakota, as is now constituted by the 
laws of the Territory of Dskots, shall not 
abate, but shall lie heart; tried and 
determined In the district " court of said 
Becond Judicial district. The chiel 
Justice of tho Territory of Dakota and auditor 
and treasurer of said territoiy, or any two ol 
them, an required to meet at the oapltal of said 
territory within sixty days after the taking 
effect of this act, and to reappotlon the members 
of the council and house of representatives 
of said territory upon the basis of the vote foi 
' delegate In cengnss (ecthe vesr 1889; as near at 
may be, as shown by the official retards of the 
election of that yearr and when such 
reappointment, is completed they 
forthwith ale their report of the 
same wltnd secretary of the Said territory, and 
Within ten days thereafter the governor 
ot said territory shall Issue such procla
mation for an election of such mem-
ben ot the -legislature; so apporntloned 
as aforesaid, specifying m said proclamation 
the apportionment so made to the different sec
tions, and which election shall be held at the 
time and placeSJJ provided by law, and then  ̂
turns thereof canvassed aa provided by the lawi 
of said Territory of Dakota. 

A SCHOOL OF FOBE8TBY, 
ONE FBOPOSED FOB DAKOTA. 

WASHDCOXOX, Special Telegram, Jaa 29.— 
Delegate Baymond to-day inteoduoed in the 
house a bill to giant lands to the Territory of 
Dakota, tor ths purpoee of aatabUahiag 
school of foreatry. It granta to the territory 
for this purpoee 400 aecttona of unappro
priated public lands to be immediately 
selected and withdrawn from sale and lo
cated, under the direction of the sscretary ol 
the interior, for the use and support of 
school of forestry when the ten 
be admitted as a state into the tfi 

None of tbe lands shall be sold at less than 
their appraised vslue In a term of ten annual 
payments, and no deed or patent shall be given 
to any purchaser of said lands until such pur
chaser shall have planted and cultivated and 
kept In good growing condition at least twelvi 
acres ot timber upon eech quarter section ot sale 
land for a term ot at least eight yean, sale 
timber to be planted In such manner and upon 
anch portion of each said quarter section as shall 
be designated by tbe forestry commissioners at 
the lime appointed, provided that the funds de
rived from the sale of said lands shall lie Invented 
in bonds ef the United States or such other se
curities ss the legislature of sstd State ot Dakota 
shall direct. 

Sec. 2 provides that the money derived from 
tbe sale of said lands, invested and deposited as 
aforesaid, shall oonstltnte a fnnd for the main
tenance of a school of forestry and experimen
tal forestry stations; thst no part of said funds 
shall be expended for buildings or the salaries ol 
professors or tesehen nntil the same shall 
amount to 0100,000, and then only shall the in
terest on said fond be used for either ot th< 
foregoing nurpooes nntil said fund shall amount 
to O800;000, when any excess snd the interest 
thereof may be used for the purpose ot the es
tablishment and support ot said school and ex
perimental stations. 

'See, 3 provides thst the general mansge-
ment of the school of forestry and experimental 
stations, including , the distribution of trees, 
aeeds, etc., shall be entrusted to a board of com-
missionor* composed ot three members, two ol 
whom shall be appointed by the president of th( 
United States, by and with the advice and con
sent of the senate; the other commissioner t< 
be appointed by tbe governor of aaid atate, and 
confirmed by the highest branch of thelegiela. 
tare; said commissionen shall bold their OSOM 
tor ten yearn or durlng good behavior. 

Deacon Bidwell, a wealthy citizen of 
Mitchell, haa offered varioua valuable 
priaea as an encouragement to the teach* 
era and pupils in the city public schools. 

Ex-delegate Pettigrew aaya a land 
office will be established in Pierre. 

The poet bakery at Fort Sully was 
burned recently, with its contents. 

Georm W. Bainbrldge of Sioux Falls, 
charged with a criminal assault on Mra. 
Frazier, has been released. 

An Aberdeen druggist nearly killed a 
customer, giving corrosive sublimate by 
miatake. 

George Willonghby, who keepa a feen* 
eral atore at Minto, baa assigned. Aa-
aets and liabilities small. 

The price of saloon licences in Brook-
iqgi to 91|000. 

A laborer found for Miles dty with 
9100 in hto poaaaaaion waa made drunk, 
robbed and severely beaten at Little 
Missouri. 

Delegstee from the Miaaoari river 
towns of Dakota are going tb Washing
ton to. work for the opening of the Sioux 
reservation. 

Frank Harldns, said to be a aon of 
thawatebmaaat the Manitoba bridge 
In tiarao, was arrested in tilyndon Tor 
robbiiwtbe till at tho railroad ticket 
office. 

It is predicted that tho propoeed ex-
tendon of the 8t Paul A Omaha 
railroad from Mlltoville to Wansaa 
will be completed by Sept. 1, next The 
surrey has already been asado. -

Jodge Hudson, at Grand Forkr. re
fused a notion to dtosolve tho attach-
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Bbcsa.—Tmmsdiatsly slfew tha madlna of 
the JoanalJbe duith of Maakigr ol 
Sottfh Oaroliaa, who dtadssssntlj of perit 
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MUbosa 
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Tiisedsy, Jisaaarp »0, ••. • 
SXKATS.—A bill repsallag ths timber cul-

tum law was reportsd tsforsbly. flsnator 
Osmsfonof WMoarin thboducad a bill to 
aMsblkh the tsnitory el Ifatth bakota. 

'a isaelutiBn for an invcatl-
of polllicsl mrndae In Vlrglnii 

and Mississippi waa alijtoa 18 to 29. 
Mr.Uarman eontiaiyto gMal expseta-
&^JSSSi Jfr "«>• luUen. it was ciim and edibswhai eon-
tampjstjvsintoee. He mad Uihortly alter 
lOOHMke 

"If," said tha Ohio aaaator, in sffect, 
;*th«ss things beat tha* an ispoitad to 
ban bssa. tosy onght/ to bs jnyjsMgsted. 
The war haa provm a fadlnrs If such ihiiws 
have bspMBsd and ean be Amhwoeimto-
nuosd to this oomitry. Ws ought to know 
WMbsr rash msttsrs srs sathsy havs bsen 

"Sb.Mshont (oto promptly fhsn Mr'.̂ l̂  
msn sst down. "Hs bsd toe^riSad slips of 
h U s p s a c h l n h i s  b a n d ,  H s  w a a  i a ^  *  
voice, and lntanatsd the gallsrim for 

lis were I qosrteraofan hour. Bill Introduced 

Hotnk.—The aanssilonsi part ofproossd-
Ings In the house was ths eonsideratiun and 
sdoption of a resolution to InvssUgats the 
nlnTiii hj ft4fpnkw 
Mr. H.V. Boyaton, of theOinelmiaUnom-
mgdal Qasstts. to ths offset thst Mr. Boyn-
ton, toward .the does of ths lsst sasrion of 
ooansss, had wr>ttsn to Jpaaksr Keller, 
asking him to rsesgaiss a member to move 
ths pesssgs ol ths notorious MeQairahsn 
claim, and aubatqusnUy had appnaohed 
bin onthiMmi aablaoL 
' Ms], Btrait Introduced a bill in the houie 
to placc Oapt. John Jones of St. Paul on 
lbs retired list Ospb Jonse had been an 
orderly_ssrgeant, and hadasrvad along 
lims at Fort Bidgaly, wbsrs hs was sts-
tionsd, and aaraolpHed in isatoting and 
seppreaaing ths Indian outbreak. Heafter-
ewta aooepted the commission of Oaptain 
of a battery undsrths state or Minnesota, 
wbidi took him out olthe Ngulsr army. 
Hs thinks hli SfHrlom asofdsrlyssnjss&t 
tniitls his clsim, to be plsesd on ths re-
Ur d list, to oonsidtration. 

Mr; Nelson introdncsd a bill to provlds 
lor ths oonstruetion ofalighthouM at Grand 
Marals, at a oost of $10,000. 

Dslasate Bsymond lntroduosd a bill in 
toe house to provide tor ths election ot 
tWenty-four members of the Dakota terri
torial council, and fbrta-eight 

Ttwwve m 
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»d tieato-k 
It provides foreli 
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&om eech of ths twslve dlstri'ts, si. niiw 

formsr, and tieatf-lour of the latter es at 
wsssnt. It provides for elsotlng two msm-
bers of the ooundl and fourof the house 

provided by ths statulss ol tbe territory, 
the pressnt law providm for elmtlng only 
one ooundlman and two membera ol the 
bouss ftom eaoh district. 

Wednesday, January 80.: 
EENATE —Mr. Blsir prsssuted a volumins 

9ns petitlim from about 4,000 dtissns 
#1 ths District o( Columbia prsylng for ths 
passsgs of a bill to prevent the mannfac-
lura or sale ol alcoholic Honors with
inthe District of Ooinmbis and' the terri-
lories. He exprssssd regret that no action 
bad been taken upon former petitions of this 
kind, and tbonght ths subtest must eventu
ally compel the sttentlon of ststssmen. 
ri>a_petitlon was referred to tha committee 
MI the District of Columbia, where it will 
•lumber with ita predscemots. 

No business was transacted on aceouat ol 
tbs fnnerai oi Mr. Mackey of the botes. 
_ Ths president ssnt tbs following nomina
tions ts ths ssnate to.dsy: 
_ Charlm Roberts, register of ths land of 
Boe at Humboldt, Gal.: Blobard 8. Tnthili 
Chicago, United Btatss attorney for ths 
northsrn distriot of Illinoi<; James A. Con
nelly, Illinois, United Btatee attorney tor 
the aoutberndlatnot of IlUnoia. 

FoMmmters—Jsmes B. Badd,Honma,La; 
Niel Sinclair, Morgan City, La.; Car not Bol
linger, Lullng, Tex.; James H. Asbcraft; 
Paoncah, Ky.; Harry W. Qrsntley,, Apple-
ton City, Mo.; Liadsll 8. OsntwsU, R(oh, 
mond.Mo.; Adrian C. Osss, Albsny, Ho.-
M. Meraator, Jaaaup, Dardaule. Ark.; John 
Watta, Ames, lows; beorgeE. Bbernsrt, 
Csdsr Fslls, lows; Bllbu Row, Wsukesha, 
Wh; James Gray, Roti-ei, Mich.; H. Kim
ball, Crystal Fails, Mich.; Bibelbert J. Brew-
ater, Midland, Micb.; Jamda O. Bain, Mar-
tinsvilles, Ind.; Jab»s H. Canon, Kasson, 
Mian.; Royal M. Hubbard, Longmont, 
Colo.; Mm. Jennie Goodwin, 8*n Buana-
victors. Colo.; A. Pedlsr, Woodland, Cel.; 
Richard Maiross, Anahstss, Cal ; Bsnismin 
MoBlroy, Frankfort, Ksnv; N. A. Yesgsi, 
Augusta. Kaas.; Georgs Humr, BUswortb, 
Kans,; Bslph M. Onmss, Kssrney, Nsb.; 
Joseph C. Keppler, Olsndals, Mont. 

Hovss.—After ths presentation and refSr-
enoe of aereral reporta of oommitteee, fun
eral ssrvicm of ths Iste Representative 
Mackey, of South Carolina, wore observed 
end the bouss adjourned. 

Friday, January 31. 
SENATE —The ssoste relnssd to oonour in 

(be oonfsrenoe report on the Greely relist 
bill, and a new commutes was appointed. 
A bill waa lntroduosd to rslieve commercial 
iravsleis from license taxes. Ths attorney 
gensral in a commnnicatlon pre 
seated complained ol an inad
equate clerical forue, and requeated that tbe 
annual appropriation for the department of 
justice to bsmsde at onoe. Arcaolutlonfor 
an investigation of the coat of telegraphic 
eorrerponaenoe wss adopted. Adjourned 
Ull Monday. 

HOUSE.—At tbe conclusion ol the morning 
hour ths house procesdsd to ths consider* 
tlon of the calendar; prsceedcnos 
being gtan to bills reported 
ftom the committee on public 
lands. Ths first bill wss th-t dMlaring for
feited certain grants of land ssads to eld to 
tbe construction of certain railroads. It for
feits all lands granted in Mimiastppl under 
tbs set approved Aug. 11, UtQ, exospl 
grants ia ul of a railroad from Jsckson to 
ue state 11ns ol Alsbama. Also ths 
lands granted in Alsbsms undsr ths sets of 
Juas3, 1(60 end Match 3, 1857, to aid in 
the construction of a road from Eylton to 
the Tannsssss river, Memphis * Oharlsston 
road, and Savannah A Albany road; also 
the lands granted In Louisiana In rid of 
ths construction of a road from New Or
isons to the state line; also the lands 
grsnted In Arksnsas in aid ol tbe construc
tion of a road from a point whsrs tbe Iron 
Mountain road intersects the southern 
boundary to a point 

Tbs next bill wss that dcclsring forfsiture 
or tbs lands granted tbe TexssPaellle rail
way eomneay under the act of congress ap 
proved Mamas, 1871, and a<ssupplemsn-
tsl thereto. The report aooompanying tbe 
bill being very long, it wa ordsied printed 
in tbe record, ana without any debate tbe 
bill pasMd >-V<iaa. SiOe nays, 1—Ban (PBJ » f 

SSKATK—Hot in session. 
Hoosc.—Aftsr fin days of debate, the 

hotue paaesd tbe bill for the relief of FUr 
John Pertsr by a vote of 1M to 
78. Strenuous efforts were 
rseoitsdtobj tbeopponsnts tostavedlfa 
vote bv filibustering, but when at 5 o'clock 
those in fsvor eonosdsd aa hour for debate, 
the opaoosnts of Baiter aocspted thesitua-
tion. Thebsnedeiary occuplsda ssatinths 
private gsllsry^md ths sagwniess ea the cli
max approached ware marked W the vast 
throng In the galMa*  ̂who had givsn np 

dtsoe to witasm tKv last sc— 
the names of rspul 
la favor of the 

A Buffalo Baater's Thrill lag Rtle 
on the Plalaa—Mile After Mile 
With the Bwngvp Braces Snapping 
at the Horae'e Heele, Etc. 

From tbsDsnvsr Mews. 
An inudent related to a Newa repor

ter by a Mr. James Austin; just in from 
Cheyenne Wells, provee that the popu
lar idea that game to hard to find in that 
State, and that wolves are things of the 
mat, to a fikllaey. Said Mr. Austin: "At 
the station, which to a collection of cab-
ina occupied by ranchmen and thoee 
employed in putting down the govern
ment well, are a number of wealthy 
young men from the East who are en
gaged in a hunting expedition. We 
started lsst Thursday morning and rode 
due eaat, then northeast, until when 
eighteen milea out we discovered in 
the distance an Immense herd of 
buffaloes. Thinking to accomplish more, 
we scattered,with tbe intention of circu-
tlng them, or at lesstturning them from 
their course. In thia we were not sue-
cental^ as night overtook ua before we 
md> downed a single bull. 1 had elu
ded out one that had become separated 
rou the rest of. tbe herd, and had fol

lowed him some distance whon it had 
became too dark to aee, and I discovered 
that I had lost mv companions. There 
being nothing else to do, and as it would 
be impossible to find my way in the 
dark, I resolved to camp where I was, 
so, unrolling the hide lariat, I secured 
the animal to some stout sage brush, 
and, alter building a small fire of grass 
and brush, rolled myself in my blanket 
and prepared to make the best of it, but 
without much idea of sleep. In fact, in 
spite of the heavy overcoat andj>lanket 
which covered me, it was uncomforta
bly cold. I lay four hours in a half wak
ing, half-dosipg state, and it 
was perhaps midnight ! when 
something more liSe , sltef! 
overcame me. Suddenly, a sound, the 
most horrible and blood curdling of atiy 
I baa ever heard, seemed to cnill the 
very marrow in my bonea. To my ex
cited imagination it aeemrd like the 
shriek ol fifty demons. Jumping to my 
feet, I discovered that my fire had gone 
out, leaving but a few embers, but at a 
distance or perhaps two hundred feet, 
nearly forming a complete circle around 
me, was a line of bright points scintilla
ting like so many diamonds. I instantly 
realized my danger. I was surrounded 
by wolves. To hesitate was death, and, 
mounting my home, that was trembling 
with friiiht, I drove spurs into him and 
we darted off through the only opening 
in the cordon which nearly surrounded 
me, and awepf- across tbe plains, without 
regard to the direction, my only object 
being to escape the fangs of my pursuers. 

"The wolves, as soon as they discov
ered my flight, with a renewed howl, 
more full of rage and horror than that 
which had awakened me, started in full 
cry and the terrible race befiau. At the 
start I gained considerably as my horse 
was a good one, and his fright setimed 
to add to hisi lightning speed: Miles 
seemed like feet, and, after perhaps a 
half hour passed, upon looking back I 
saw that'the distance from the foremost 
of my pursuers was the same as at the 
•tart To keep this distance till davlight 
seemed my only chance, yet what a 
hopeless task! No horse conld long 
keep up the terrible strain which mine 
waa enduring. Suddenly the faithful 
animal stumuled over a low sand dune 
and fell to his knees; throwing me to 
the ground. In an instant the hungry 
pack were upon me, and I imagined I 
•elt their tangs already buried in my 
flesh. Fear lent swiftness to my move
ments, however, and I remounted and 
was off just as the leaders were about 
to p'Ounce upon me. My horse 
soon began to show the eftects of bis ter
rible efforts, and thinking to gain time, 
I threw away the blanket which I had 
hastily thrown over the horse at the first 
alarm. This gave me a slight advantage 
for a time, as no sooner did it touch the 
ground than it was torn into tihreds by 
the hungry brntes. This delay 
gave me a small advantage, but I soon 
perceived that I was losing it, and my 
horse's movements became more la
bored. I next sacrificed ray overcoat, 
then the coat which I wore, which in 
turn suffered the fate of the blanket. 
Ihe horse began to show signs of ex
haustion, but he still kept his feet, but 
I realised in a short time that my fate 
was sealed unless a miracle was Inter
posed to save me. The wolves were al
ready anapping at my horse's heels, 
when upen looking up I saw lights in 
front of me, perhaps a mile or so dis
tant. I endeavored to urge my horse to 
further efforts, but without avail. The 
poor animal was breathing heavilv and 
could hardly ke,ep his feet. The" mad
dened brutes were jumping and snap
ping around me, and I had struck 
several of them down with the 
butt of my rifle, alter having exhausted 
tho ammunition in shooting at them. 1 
turned and found myself within a few 
hundred feet of a house and an enclos
ure. Halting a last despairing effori.uiy 
horse cleared the fence and fell dead op 
the'inalde. At the same moment sever
al men canieout of the door of the house 
with lanterns, aroused no doubt by the 
unearthly aounds. I was quickly drag
ged inside and immediately swooned. 
Upon recovering consciousness it was 

>broad daylight, and I found myself in 
the cabin of a ranchman, within half.a 
mile of the atatioh whence I had started 
in the morning, lying on a rude bed with 
s man aitting near bv and watching me. 
It seems that my horse, gnided by in
stinct, had taken the straightest direc-

t for the plar* ' * 
ed. I learned b; 
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tion for the place from which we start-
by inquiry that the wolves 

had surrounded tbe house all night long, 
filling the air with their fearful bowls, 
and never departed until daylight. I 
was.tno ill from the effects of the fear
ful experience 1 had undergone to leave 
tbe house until yesterday, and I came 
to Denver for rest and recuperation." 

Captive Apacues. 
The scalp-be are ra had hardly passed 

at Chihuahua, Mex., before there came 
thesquawa who had been token. The 
minttte these bare-headed, dirty, home
ly, bard-faced women were seen, tbe 
cheering and the excitement increased, 
while the boys in the street pressed 
hard against tbe guards and tried to 
strike at tho wives of those who had 
killed and tortured their parents, broth
ers and sisters. Some of the prisoners 
held their nursing babes in their arms 
and, heeded only them. The biggest 
nurselings, held as lovingly by their wild 
motbera ae ever the women of civil
isation hold their young in times of dan
ger, cried with fear, and even the food 
their mothers offered them so piteously 
did not serve to comfort them. It was 
enough to make tbe heartache to see 
these ignorant mothers, bated and struck 
at because born in a wilderness, and 
wives of saivagee, press their children to 
their breasts and bold them awav from 
the cruel handa outstretched to strike. 
And yet so bated to an Apache that 
every wail waa bailed with joy by the 
friendaofthe victors. I »w not one 
free among all tho - mothers there that 
had pitv written on it. Women held 
their children np to see tbe ragged 
aquaws and laughed at the unhappy 
wives jtnd cursed them. Chihuahua for-

St lie Sunday and the people forgot 
air religion. The apectacte was as bar-

baroua aa that which must have been the 
accompaniment ot Caesar's entry* into 
Borne, with the bleeding captives from 
Gaul following his victorious chariot 
Did any of tho*e who looked upon these 

Boor women, who were doomed to liva 
Frealter in dreary prisons faraway and 

who marched now within hearing of the 
bella which only a few houra ago had 
called the people to mass, stop to think 
wbat their religion taught, or did the 
eiamor of the Spaniah brass up there in 
the graceful towera only servo to drown 
their reason and inflame their hate? 
Tho cathedra] atood near by, the air was 
soft and beautiful, and still not one 
mother's heart apparently pitied or 
prayed for the unfortunate who marched 
to a ttyttg death with tha aoalpa of their 
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reached the plasa, the Mayor meets tho 
Mutebmed and welcomes then to tho 
city and congratulates thett on their 
victory; Atthe eatforthb Speech tbe 
band plans a march again; the Mia aM 
rang louder than over, the duatb raised 
in perfect olouda, and after drcHngoncje 
around the square the pageant pasaes 
out of right up the atreek An hour 
later, when the city was enjoying its 
Sundayevening quiet, I met tne Consul 
of the united States and asked him what 
became of the captured women. 

'They are confined In the fort at Vera 
Cms for life," he aaid. 

"And tbe children?" 
"They are given to whoever wdnte 

them, and are Drought up aa aervants." 
"Slaves', then, you mean?" I said. 
"Hardly that. They will be paid wages 

when they earn them, and auch lives 
will be better for them, ikr better, than 
it they bad never been captured." 

"The scalps—what is done w ith them?" 
I aaked. 
-"The scalps? Why, the government 

buys them. Every one orings 1200. 
The Apache«liave long been the scourge 
of Northern Mexico." 

Laterstill and I heard the bella calling 
for prayers. Entering tbe dimly-lighted 
church* where patches 'of yellow light 
fell upon the bare floor of tbe piece, I 
saw the, bended forms of those who were, 
lisping their prayers, and I oridefed if 
they, so quiet now and so devo'u't, could 
be the samo whom I bad seen so short 
a timo ago ahouting with delight at the 
sight of a few bloody scalps and a dosen 
footsore women, who had never seen a 
church nor bad been allowed to worship 
anything but a crying baby.—Corres
pondence San Francisco Chronicle. 

Tiling* la General. 
Sonora, old as that state is, has not 

more than 125,000 inhabitants, and 75,-
000 of these are pure Indians. The are 
about 6,000 natives of the United States 
in tbdt state, mostly speculators. Fabu-
loiis sums are said to have been taken 
out of ber mines, and novt and then a 
vase filled with gold nuggets left by tbe 
Spaniards. 

Of the six largest sugar producing 
countries of Europe, Germany this year 
carries off the palm, with 800,000 tons, 
or 30 per cent, of the whole. Next comes 
Austria with 475,000 tons, France with 
425,000, Russia with 250,000, Belgium, 
75,000, and Holland with 24,000. Ger
many has not only the greatest number 
of refineries, 357 out of 1,204. hntthe 
largest also. 

The chair which was used by ber roy
al highness Princess Louise at the open
ing and closing of Parliament, during ber 
residence in Canada, has been sent to 
her royal highness as a souvenir of her 
sojourn in the Dominion. The following 
inscription has been placed on tbe back 
of tbe cbair: "Presented to her royal 
highness Princess Louise by the Minis
ters of the Dominion of Canada, advfoers 
to his excellency th9 governor general, 
the Marquis of Lome. 1883. 

The set of sapphires owned by the.wife 
of Mr. Mackay, of "bonansa" fame, is 
valued at $200 0(H), and comprises the 
diadem, bracelets, ring, earrings and 
necklace, with a large pendant. The 
contents of her jewelry chest is valued at 
$1,000,000. 

An oleander tree near Spanishtown, 
Fla., covers a space of ground thirty-six 
feet in diameter; from the grOnnd to tbe 
topmost limb is twenty-five feet; at the 
surface of the ground the trunk is divi-
ed into twenty or twenty-five seperate 
stems, the group being at least five feet 
through, and one single stem is by 
actual measurement fourteen inches 
thick. 

The compiler of "English as She is 
Wrote," claims to have found in ad 
otherwise eober account of a shipwreck 
the following passage: "The captain 
swamashoie. So did the cliambermaid: 
she was insured for a largo sum and 
loaded with pig iron." 

While on his way from England to 
Australia, Mr. M. 1). Conway, who ia 
making a tour around the world, saw a 
very peculiar sun. One morning, be 
says, that in place of the usual orb, an 
intense blue sun rose above the horizon 
and maintained its startling color the enr 
tire day. 

A poker game lastiug for three days 
and nights was played recently at Marya-
ville, Cel. The "ante" was $5, and the 
"poto" were bie. At one tin e there waa 
over $2,009 in sight on the table. New 
players came in from time to time, and 
othera retired, but one man stuck to the 
game pretty closely until it closed, and 
cleared about 9600. 

A prominent and prosperous farmer 
of Michigan la quoted as saying recently: 
"When I was a boy and trudged along 
-to school I was taught to take off my hat 
and make obeisance whenever I met a 
grown person, llow is ifhow? Why 
man is fortunate if he can pass by a 
school-bouse without being snow
balled." 

There were 58,700 patients in tbe lu
natic asylums of France last year, ol 
whom about 27,000 were men and 31,000 
women, showing that females aro tbe 
most liable to insanity. That thev are 
less influenced by treatment IB shown 
by the fact that the average duration of 
treatment for men is 276 days, while for 
women it is 295 days. 

Very good intentions, but very stupid 
provisions, were those ol tbe Connecti
cut man who bequeathed $4500 in bank 
stock, to be held in trust until the accu
mulation by compound interest shall 
swell it to $9,000,000. then to be given to 
the town. Perhaps in 150 years hisgen* 
eroslty may be appreciated. 

Left Over From Slavery Times. 
That there are romances as touchln 

in negro life as were ever told is proven 
by tbe story of a colored couple, named 
Uncle Levi and Aunt Aggie, who live in 
Cedartown Valley, Qa. In 1840 Levi 
belonged to Mr. Sparks, who resided in 
Morgan county. In the same county 
lived Dr. E. E. Jones. Among Jones' 
slaves was a fine looking mulatto girl 
whose smile was courted by every 
roung male slave in the community. 
She was named Aggie. Levi and Aggie 

(Tics. met often at corn-shucking 
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FIFTY INDIAN KAIDBMS. ' 

Daughters of tho Prairie Oo to Phila
delphia After an Bdaoatlon. 

Philadelphia ftecofdi . 
The fiunily of twenty-three Indiar 

(rirls tw have' been living for sunt 
time past at the Lincoln Institution. 
Eleventh street, below 8pruee, wSs In-
.creaaed to fity on Thursday afternoon 

the arrival of twenty-seven girls from 
" Indian Training School at Carlisle, 
. from which place they were sent 
order of tbe Interior Department ol 

United 8tatea government. The 
fifty who are how In Philadelphia will, 
" the course of a few weeks, be Joined 

_ twenty-five more, which will com' 
plete tbe number to be taken eueol 
'i thia city. 

The new arrivals are apparently per* 
fectly satisfied with their new quarters. 
•They ranged in age from aix to twenty, 
and were all neatly dressed and wore 
theirjet-black hair in plaita. Tho fifty 
acholara are divided into two divisions, 
each of which goes through a regular 
routino of study and work dally. They 
rise at"» o clock, and after breaVfaat one 
division goes to Ihe school-rooms and 
Studies from 0 o'clock until noon, the 
Other girls spending these hours In learn
ing to sew, cook, and attend to tbe gen
eral housework of Ihe institution^ 

In the afternoon from 1 o'clock until 
* too second division attends school, 
and the first Is instructed in the useful 
branches just mentioned. Each day tbe 
scholars ate taken out for an hour's 
walk, but as a general thing they do not 
like this, as they are very sensitive 
about the attention they attract. On 
Sundays they attend divino service at 
tiie church of the Ascension. The hours 
when they do not have to be in the 
school-rooms or at work are spent in the 
piay-rooms of the institution. 

Some of the girls are very clever at 
making dolls.which they decorate with 
heads, bits of metal and strips of bright 
flannel. _ During the day they are 
obliged to talk to each other in English. 
But in tho hour that inteivenes between 
supper and he<ltirrte(S p. m.) they are al
lowed to converse together in their 
native languages. This, however, to im
possible in many cases, as they repre
sent a number of tribes, and do not un
derstand one anotber'a dialects. Prizes 
are givfn at the end of each month to 
thoso who have talked English only 
during that period, and they make rap
id headway in learning the language. 
They are reported to be bright and 
quick at their studies. 

Among the tribes represented by the 
fifty now at the institution are the 
Pawnees, Sioux, Cheyennes, Comachea 
Diggers, Oaages, Omahas, and Data
wares. 

A large number have Christian names 
aJ?d civilized surnames, but aome are 
still known by their Indian surnames 
imh a Christian names attached, the 
effect of which combination ia often 
rather amusing, as in the following 
rases: Bessie liig Soldier, Edna Eagle 
Father. Frankie Bear, Ella Man Chief, 
Maud Echo Hawk, Fannie Crow, Eunice 
Bear Shield, Sarah High Hipe, Lizzie 
bpider, and Olive Battle. 
. riie majority , of tbe girls will remain 
in Philadelpia five years.-

Wouiuls of Generals in ActieM. 
A curious article might be written on 

the immunity from wounds in action of 
some generals, and the ill fortune ol 
others in becoming the billet for a bullet. 
No commander (adds Mr. A. Forbes in 
the English Illustrated Magasine) was 
ever more forward in the fighting 
line than Sheridan, yet he never got a 
scratch. SkobeleiT, who many a time 
went at it with his own good sword, and 
in his white coat and onms white, char
ger headed every charge with a reckless
ness that men culled madness, bad as 
complete an immunity as if he catried 
the charmed life that his soldiers 
ascribed, and was wounded only in the 
guiet trenches by a chance bullet fired 
into tbe air a mile away. Wellington 
was but once hit; tho bullet that carried 
away liia boot heel scarce gave him a 
contusion. Grant was never struck; no 
more was Napoleon. Of Sir Neville-
Chamberlain again, one of the most dis
tinguished officers Of our Indian aimy, 
the saying goes that he never went into 
action without receiving a wound, and 
the gallant old man has been fighting 
pretty steadily ever since tbe first Af 

S;han war. Bazaine was a man to whom 
ortune was not stingy in the matter of 

wounds. At Borny tbere came to him 
the leaden reminder that he waa mor 
tal, though this time it was into near
ly as great a sham as itself. 

* ^ 

The German Army. 
The greatest numerical strength of the 

German army in tho late war with 
Fiance never exceeded 1,400,000 men; 
but a writer in a recent number or the 
Fortnightly Beview declares that in a 
future War half a million more soldiers 
Could be sent into the held. He esti
mates that Germany can almost imme' 
lately mobilize an army of BS.OOO offi
cers, 1,450,000 men. 27,000 physicians 
and officials, aid 300,000 horsos; for 
wbich number all clothes, armaments, 
outfits, carts, etc., are provided in peace 
time, and held in readiness in the differ
ent garrisons, To the mobilized armv 
would have to be added the surplus of 
drilled reserve and militiamen number
ing 150,000 men; tbe depot reserves of 
the first class, numbering 550,000 men; 
one contingent of recruits, one-year Vol
unteers, Volunteers under twenty years, 
and ten contingents of Lanastrum; 
which makes up a grand total of 2,830,-
000 trained men, commanded by officers 
who have fought some of the greatest 
battles of the century, and have never 
turned their backs upon the enemy. 

They were partners in dance and play, 
and nearly every Saturday night h< 
would obtain a pass to visit *her. They 
were married in 1843, and "I was so hap
py when I went every Saturday night 
to see my young wife," said Uncle Levi 
They had only been married a year 
when Mr. Sparks moved from Morgan 
to Polk county, carrying the broken
hearted husband with him. After five 
or aix yeara of separation, believing 
they would never again see each other, 
Levi married one of hia master's women. 
"But, boss, I never loved her like Ag
gie," was the old man's explanation. 
Aggie, too. married, and both raised 
large families. Neither knew whether 
the other waa living. At laat came the 
downfall of tbe confederacy and tbe 
freedom of alavea. Upon inquiry Uncle 
Levi found that his old love waa atill 
alive and married. He went nobly to 
work for his second wife. Ten years 
ago Aunt Aggie'a huaband died and left 
her without a provider. Newa reached 
Uncle Levi and he sent word to his old 
love to come and live with him and his 
wife. Thia Aunt Aggie refused to do. 
Years flew fast, and the two grew old. 
Two yeara ago Unele Levi's wife diedL 
and after a few montha of mourning he 
sent for Aunt Aggie. She tame, and 
after a separation of 40 years they are 
united. Everybody in tbe neighbor 
hooanaa heard tbe story, aud tbey are 
recipients of many kindnesses. Aunt 
Aggl le ia now OO and Uncle Levi ia 70. 

Mrs. Leila J. Robinaon, the Boston 
womaa lawyer, eonductod a case before 
the Suffolk County Probate Court, Tues-. 

Senator Wilson's Little Xtoinauce. 
Waabington Correspondence New York 

Sun. 

Thomas VaaVtiiesf Syrecaee, If" 
celebretodbislOidibMMsjrontlM] 
Inst. He eomosofa lonir lirsd 
Us JUher having been stfsti 
killed at tbe a8s of l06 years., 
grandfather Hveato be lift, aada bM 
ofhtogrand£the»lhedtotlieagsof IT 
ysars. 

Charles 
Ington news department of the Hew 
York Herald, Is paid a aster *T9«0yp0l 
per annum, and has In addMoqi si JMMMT 
which is provided for bim by thepf  ̂
prietor of the Herald.. Hto win lig|> 
i laughter or Bishop Ames. 

The offidsl record of the d—ft eijjjr 
young girl in Brighton, Mass, filed Mr-

The election of Judge Wilson as Sen
ator from Maryland is well regarded 
here. He was en inveterate snuff tak
er many years after the practice had 
been tabooed in good society, but finally 
compromised by giving un his snuff-box 
and making an arrangement with a de
serving woman,. who kept a ahop in 
Snow Hill, to get a pinch whenever he 
called at the atore for it. Mrs. Knox, 
who bad been in better circumstances 
before she kept tbe shop, had a prett; 
and refined daughter, who bad been ed
ucated, and was a lady in manner and 
deportment. The mother died. Think
ing Judge Wilson a staid old widower, 
and adapted to looking after a pretty 
and friendless girl, she had left ber 
property in the judge's hands, asking 
him to look after it, and to be mindful 
of her daughter, an orphan. 

Thejudge.aettled up tbe estate, se
cured her little patrimony to the daugh
ter, and finally succumbed to her beauty 
and merit, and married ber. Tbe match 
turned out moSt-happily. 

There waa a time in this country 
when it could be said that honest labor 
of any kind was not only respectable in 
fact, but was regarded and treated as 
such by people of every social grade. 
Forty yeara ago the farmera1 daughters 
in New England went out as hired "help" 
in their neighbors' familiea without a 
thought of degradation, and the same 
custom prevailed almost every-where in 

Jteio t 
study and brain work, duration , 
months  ̂ secondary—congestion of tlMP 
brain, resulting in coma, duration thirt:--. 
teen daya." v 

Six ladies have dlatingiiishsd ttien»* : 
selves as atudenta in the South London -f 
College of Chemistry, where (bay have 
been studying with a view to uaariaa thg 
examinations of the Pharmaoenticst aw 
cietv. They intend to begin llfe ss drt&r 
gists, and are among the first woman, 
who have been regularly trained it V 
public school for thia end: * V. 

Hon. William D. Kellegr, ofPehu£r£  ̂
vanla; "father of the House of Repre 
sentatives/'asy* his heslth waa never 
better than now. Be attributes the can
cerous tumor in the month, which laar 
rear ctused him so orach tronye. en* 
irely to the use of tobacco. "For filty 
five years/' be aaya, "I chewed and 

iked. Last Spring I endeavored to 
ik the habit, but it brought on ner

vous prostration. I am bappy to ssy 
that I nave conquered toe Mbit, and 
now do not uae the weed itt any form." 

A thoughtful houaewife ia the qneem 
of Italy, who, on hearing of the intend
ed visit of the CroWn Prince to Rime, af 
once ordered a German eaisiniere, iar 
order to treat her guest to bis favorite 
home dishes. 8be was heard to sey that 
she well remembered herjtrandfotber, 
the late King John of Saxony, smilingly' 
confide to her after one of thoee regular 
Italian dinners: "I have, indeed, been 
worse off to'duv than the ancient Christ
ian martyrs. They had boiling oil ap
plied to their bodies externally t l alas, 
utd to take it internally."1 

Mr. Labouchere does notapareasneo? 
at the poet Laureate. Noting that Ten
nyson haa .been for the paat thirty* nine 
years in receipt of a yearlyjpension of a' 
thousand dollars from the Civil List 

the rural portions of the northern atates. 

- " 9/ 
get in the kitchen went to tbe mctoriea 

Yankee girls who were ambitious to 
make higher wagea than they could 

yr , -

at Lowell and other placea, and many a 
mortgage on'a homestead among the 
hills waa paid off by the aid of the 
daughter who wonted in the mill. 

Mrs. E. W. Avery, of Laconia, N. H,. 
has in. ber possession a half dosen chain 
that were brought to thia country by 
John Hancock, who aigned the Deelara-

wnera they were formerly tisMfUy ri 
cock in his bonis op peecoaateSfV vj. 

iSfci. 
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wf • 

vice iund, he ssyst 
Ser-

I presume ho will 
now relinquish this annainrfremthe tax
payers, ss, il he can affbrdf to accept̂ -*--

he cannot possibly be in need 
'a grant from the publio funds." 
An abstract of the report of the British 

government's commissioner, William 
Mather, lately bere on a tour of inspec
tion of tbe technical schools of the 
United States, just published, surprises . 
those who have complacently believed 
that the opportunitlea of American 
working people were auperior to thoee 
ot Etijilaud. Mr. Mather reports a very 
inadequate provision in this country for 
tbe training of skilled labor, and lese be
nevolent attention to the needs of tbe 
wofklngmen in tbe way of moral and ed
ucational advantages, comforts and reo-
reation than in England. 

BIB. TILLARD'SBOMASCK * 
—t ft 

Bow tbe Millionaire Came to Marry 
a Relative of William Uoyd Garri
son. 

from the New York Joarnef. • 
Altor reporting what wnja-ts--miî -

juring the first attack 6a CnarleatoiSr 
S. O., Henry Villard came North and 
made tbe acquaintance of William Lloyd 
Sarriaon, and was taken to that gentled . 
man's home in Boston and introduced to 
the Garrison household as a hero and .-
strong anti-slavery advocate. Here the n'; 
young man saw Miss Fannie Garrison, a 
beautiful young lady, who was about 
completing her education in a Boaton 
seminary. She was conaidered one of 
tbe belles of Boaton aociety, was pa-
triotic, bright, and thoOgh quite 
young, thoroughly understood 
the causes fehit-h led to the branch be
tween the North and Sooth. Mr. 
Villard passed many hours ia ooaver-
sation with the enthuaiastio maiden be
fore lie again started for the front Her 
vivacious manner and winning ways 
bad driven from hia memorv the early 
resolutions made before he Bought his 
fortune on this side of the Atlantic, 
and the modeat deaire for a° little cot 
in aunny France with the dark-eyed 
girl who had first inspired Min with 
he tender sentiments of love, ae' his 

wife. Never in all his t̂ravels in Ettrope 
or in any portion of the West and 
South—for by this lime Villard had 
seen much of the world—had lie come 
in contact with a soul which had so 
tbrougbly charmed him. He returned 
to the South fully determined to 
keep her foremost in hto memory. 
When, later on, malarial fever 
ed in the Southern swamps ' 
again to return North: he * 
back to health by the tender 
ies and ohefcstag amiles oTthe 
Boston girl. Tiî n he declared hto love 
both to tbe dauglKar and parents aid a 
little later he lea heYtc tbe alter. Since 
his marriage Mr. Villard's life hf*t Vsen 
one of unusual aocessfc:..-

To-day the once poor bht ambitions 
emigrant youth mar toe found enrroand-
edby a lovely family of children-tb a 
grand old mansion bordered * 
and lawns on the bankaoverlol 
Hudson, near this dty; The 
young Eastern girl to Just aa 
as ever. ---i 
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•- How HLe Did It. ' 
it is painful to print'such Incidents 

of unnecessary tiagedy as tbe following. 
We do it because we are anxtens to elr-
culate every warning against playing 
with firearma, and in the hope that eth
ers may learn' in -seaton Bivar to point * 
gun or piatot in sporty hpcwpn 
they think they aie 'not'NMedl ' ̂ e 
residence of John WJIliiDSSi ofteaaton, 
Pa., waa the aeene of # ptiifiil 'tiagedy. 
one day last September,..says a corres
pondent of a New York pepeh 

Mr. Williams's son, Andrew, a yeajg 
man twenty-two yearn of sge, wss in
dulging in a frolic with bis atotor, lfag< 
gie, a bright, playfhl and peatty giri oi 
aeventeen. The young man in drasr to 
escape her, darted np'ihiirs and into hie 
bedroom,.where she followed him. . 

Mrs- WilUadn, "a moment later, 
startled by the report of a pistol, and 
ran np atairalolieraoh's room. Aa alss 
was enterinl, she heard her son ex
claim,— " 

"My God! Iltave ahot Magpie!" 
He was greatly extoited, and holding 

the unconscious mrl in his arms, cried, 
"O mother, I nave killed her. What 
shall I dof' holding the revolver in hie 
hand. Then, snddienly raisimt itto ^k 
own temple, beisM, f'I shsTteke W9 
own life: I canoot live,"  ̂

At thatmoment Andrew's lather 
rushing into the rooip end 
arm just in time to prevent. 
gedy. Medical aid was son 
it was discovered thai the bollSt 
tend Maggie's right temple. 

Andrew waa terribly distil-
told that hto atotor could not _ 
surrendered himself intiS tbe cail 
an offt-er, and wasplaced inthS î 
Jail. He stated that- When 
lowed him into hto 
revolver lying on a won, . 
np he pointed it st herin jby, 

'̂Look but, I'll shoot" * „ 
He says he did not thilik it VM- i 

ed, andwasborriftiHl widths 
be" 

ilia 

ill 
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